
March Reading

Challenge
March is designated as
National Reading Month - a
month to motivate Americans
of all ages to read every day.
The District 7 Wellness
Committee's goal is to help
motivate you with a challenge
and a chance to win a gift
card at the end of the month!

For this challenge you can
either read or listen to a
book. Once you have your
book picked out, click on the
spreadsheet tab below, and
enter your information. 
Everyone who participates
will be entered to win a gift
card! There are two gift
cards total, one for
Afterwords Books and one
for Goshen Coffee.

#Take10 invites you to attend
a weekly Mindfulness
Moment!
In addition to the March
Reading Challenge,
beginning March 9th through
the end of the school year,
the district will host a weekly
mindfulness moment. Sessions
are designed to promote
mental health by promoting
being present, acceptance,
values etc. Please be on the
lookout for more information
in the upcoming week.

link to enter info

Spreadsheet

A message from #take10:

https://onedrive.live.com/view.aspx?resid=76E648102F1CC9A1!2164&ithint=file%2cxlsx&authkey=!ABjb4IEC29Z_Ltw


Below you will find the link for the Healthy Recipe Book!

This book is interactive! Anyone can add a recipe or two! We
know so many of you have great healthy recipes, so please
share your favorite recipes with the group!

How to:

- Find the tab that best describes your recipe.

- Type your name next to heading (Breakfast, Entree, etc.).

- Type out your recipe or add a picture.

It's that easy!!!

*** We do ask if there isn’t an extra blank document, please go
to file and duplicate the slide before entering your recipe.***

District 7 Healthy recipe book

Recipe Book Link

District 7 #Take10

The goal of #take10 is to provide a multi-tiered approach of
prioritizing appreciation activities, creating opportunities for
genuine collaboration, and providing resources to meet
mental health needs. Check out the website often for
activities, announcements, and resources.

Link to #take10

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YOQ6iRhr6XXML4PoNT04ldALRjCTwdR5IAg5zDQEHfY/edit#slide=id.p1
http://ecusd7.org/district-information/staff-district-7/take10/

